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become effective I will then be at lib-

erty to record said deed. This, in my
opinion, is the proper way In which td
protect the interests of the city in this
matter."

Allclf. Blake, Smith's fiancee, testi-
fied tlfit Smith had supported her for
two yetts and that thev hud been en-

gaged fJfe two Hiontha o be married.
She denied that any improper relations
existed hfjveen her and Smith.

Later Sliss McLaughlin was called to
the stand.

law" as a defense for having killed
Hugh Smith, a wealthy man whom Blie
charged with having betrayed her, was
acquitted of murder yesterday after-
noon. The Jury was out Of the court-
room only half an hour.

The trial was one of the .shortest in
the history of Louisiana murder cases.

SIOIHE .

FUGITIVE MADRIZ
The amendment to section one of each

are plven away, especially since the
railroad interests' now control nearly all
the waterfront and the proposed vaca-
tion, 'if consummated, would complete
this control. The city attorney and
others believe they see in the railroad's
stipulation deBign to block any future
plans for the city, either for bridges
or for access to the river; where pub
Ho docks might otherwise be located to
prevent monopolization of shipping by
corporate interests. , These consider,
tlotna, the East Side business men de-
clare, are greater than ' the lntrlnslo
value of the property to be vacated,
which is in" the neighborhood Of half a
million dollars.

ordinance was also taken exception to
by the railroad attorney.

1 have provided." said Mr. Grant,
"that, if, in the, future, it should be
deemed necesnary by the city to con

ST! .,. r A ,4 TiTA 1 X.1. SMWMstruct a new bridge across the Wlllam

Multnomah is greatly to the detriment
and injury of each of the candidates,
excepting aald assembly candidates, and
to the prejudice of their rights, and to
the right of this plaintiff. .

"That Bald action of said officers of
said Kepublican state central committee
la not authorised by law, but la unlaw-
ful and against law, and was dona by
said, offlcera In :onsunimatiort of the
conspiracy hereinbefore alleged, to make
it appear as though the Republican
party, of the state of Oregon and of
Multnomah cojinty had indorsed said
assembly candidates, to the exclusion
of all . other candidates."

Mr. Joseph In .' his complaint also
charges that because the, members of
the Eepublican party greatly exceed
those of all other parties In the state
an apparent Indorsement of the Repub-
lican party of the assembly, candidatea
would be a great and irreparable Injury
to the rights of all other candidatea of

ette river In the vicinity of the streets
to be vacated that the city would re

William had been changed. The rrlnee
will not return to Germany from India
by way of the United States, as It was
previously announced that he would do.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y SOLDIER

AWARDED A PENSION

Seward, Alaska, Aug. 24. R. Phillips
has been awarded Judgment for $16,-00- 0

damages and coats against the Cop-
per River and Northwestern Railway
company by a Jury in the United States
district court. The suit grew out of
the famous battle two years ago be-

tween . the rival railroad construction
erews for the possession , of Keystone
canyon, during which Phillips sustained
a gunshot wound.

MAMIE M1AUGHLIN
ACQUITTED OF MURDER

New' Orleans, Aug. Mc-

Laughlin, who pleaded the "unwritten

serve to itself the right to use so much
of the surfaoe of the street to be va

Following Precedent in Zelaya

Case Any Other Course

Would' Offend U. S. 'm:,:.lifcated as may ba necessary for tha loca
tion and maintenance of piers to sup-
port' such . bridge or any, approaches
thereto , j

. r . KaOroad Block! City.
"Mr. Snow's amendment also provides

GERMAN PRINCE NOT v
COMING'TO AMERICA

(United Frew Leased Wlr.V
Berlin, Aug. 24. Count. Von

lord chamberlain to the
household of the crown prince,, today
announced that the plank for the ori-
ental tour of Crown Prince Frederick.

Covey Molo? Car Co.
' Seventh and Coach Streetsthe party; that by reason of aueh facta

that if the city at any time desires to
use the streets to be vacated for sewers,
water mains, tubes,.: pipes or conduits
beneath the. surface of the street or
streets to be vacated, the exercise of
this privilege ehould be in a manner
that would not in any way Impair the
use of said streets for railway ; pur-
poses." , ,!; ;'.'

i r 1 (Cn!td Virm Leaurd TttrO
j , Mexico City. Aug. 24. Jese Madrla,

deponed president of Nicaragua, will
: visit Mexico during the national cen-

tennial celebration In September, dupli-

cating th action of former President.
who also came to Mexico altr

j lila abdication In Nicaragua, Provious- -
! 3y Madrla announced that he would

j acrid a. special representative. Ho was

the publication of tha intended pam-

phlet would mislead the voters of th
party In the state. He asks, therefore,
for a perpetual Injunction restraining
the secretary of state and the state
printer from allowing the publication of The East Side business men who op
the argument of ,the state central com-

mittee. , , . mn i mil Mniiiiimnr'irai nil
-- mr-

pose the vacation of streets as opposed
to public policy, make the point -- that
should the citv desire to build bridges
or to obtain acfess to the river, it would
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be practically impossible if the streets
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90
Informed by the Mexican government
that. President Dlas would not accord
the representative any favors and the

' president's present attitude does not ln-- i
dlcate that he will change his ruling,

'
, aven though Madris himself comes here.

Effort are being made by Ameri-
cans, here to Impress upon Ilai that

- special ; honors to Madrla will be
an Insult to the United States.

m warm on the Purchase of Your Piano?I;miINDICATESSILENT
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mspii ....HE'LL STAND PAT
---If So, Come and See Us Be-fo- re

Deciding Elsewhere
CANDIDATE ASKS COURT TO

;. RESTRAIN PUBLICATION

(Continued From Page One.) .

(Continued iFrom Page One.) "Wtral committee after Colonel Roosevelt
name had "been presented for. the place, Alow $6 DowivIs regarded as another indication that

t 1
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'the vice president will "stand pat." ,. ...... close-fittin- g

Roosevelt, while addresaing the farm Sf. ,$6 "Down-- vers here yesterday, Indorsed State Sena $6 Down mmtor Frederick Davenport, who Is opposed
$ff Monthly
No Interest

Hiiwnii ,MUi.tiauMWIl :ARROWby Sherman, because Davenport sup '.' Af

tary the state central committee,
and that both of them are now claim-
ing to.; be - exerclalng .the authority
granted them by tha law.

Mr. Joseph then points out the pro-
visions of the corrupt practices, act
governing the filing of arguments In
favor of or against the candidacy of
any person for public office and shows
by. that law that the only occasion upon
which a state, county or city central,
committee-asa- y- file- - arguments In eup-Io- rt

of the candidates for office is not
later than 80 days prior to the "regu-
lar biennial . general election."

It Is shown that all persons who are
.now candidates for offjee and' who are
seeking the Kepublican nomination have
complied with the provisions of tha

rf in II iM iMported the direct . primary measure- - In

miYionrniv ;the New Tork assembly. ThUi Is con-

sidered an indication that the colonel tumiti'mmi
T R

$6 Monthly

No Interest
- ichas no Idea of dropping the fight COLLAR.

for SummerRoosevelt .rambled over the old Rob No Interest li:ir.i:'inson . homestead ; near JordanvlUe, illlllllllllplliiiiwhich contains many relics of the Rev
toe-- mcL 2 fox 35c Arrow Cuffs. 35

--Aolutionary war. '
, ; Clnett, Peabody & Co, Troy. N. Y. m

(WW;
primary law In to be allowed to
become candidatea " and that the
eembly candidates did not, and could

.EADERS OF NEW YORK

FACTIONS PREPARE. FOR anot, rely upon the fact that he was In
dorsed by the "assembly in order to BIG FIGHT IN THE OPEN Till ,i ,V35Become a candidate. .

t .
- OhargOB Conspiracy.

Why Should You Pay Interest on a
Piano? You Don't Have to When

You Buy Any Other Piece of
Furniture

WeSellYouWithoutlnterest
'
and. Thereby Save You

From $50 to $100
(t'nlted Press Lrised Wire.)The complaint then goes on to allege New York, Aug. 24. A battle for

control of the v state Republican conas rouows:
"That certain members of the Reoub- ventlon between1 the regulars, led by

Chairman Timothy ' L. Woodruff, andMean state central committee conspired
and confederated together tot the pur the progressives, headed by Lloyd C

Grtscom, chief lieutenant of Colonel
pose of securing an advantage on the
part of said assembly candidates, over Roosevelt, will be fought out at the PIANOthe candidates who are not assembly BUSH & LANEcity primaries Monday to name delecandidates, by preparing certain argu COMPANY

Factory to Home

gates to the convention.
1 TAILOR'merits and statements in favor of said

asaembly candidates, and filing the Polltlctens-ar- e active today preparing
for the Btruggle, which has suddenlysame of state, with Factory to Home 386 Washington StreetMedical Bldg. 849 Alder St,become an open one. Chairman Wood-
ruff, National Committeeman Ward, Portland, Or.

the request that they be published as
required in said section 2, of said act
passed by the legislature in 1909. In

a
William H. Barnes Jr., and Sneaker
Wads worth are arranging conferenceswhat might he termed the "political

namntilet." r with their lieutenants and planning to
oppose Roosevelt's delegates, Grlscom."That-sai- d M, C. George and E. V,
Senator Davenfcort of Utlca, who wasLlttlefield, in consummation Of said

conspiracy.1; and to the purpose of giv praised by Roosevelt in his speech be
Ing eald assembly candidates an appar

ent endorsement or the Renubucaa jar !(S(BlIFilS EfIE(E til(Br.UWBWty of the state of Oregon, signed said
statements and arguments, so requested
to be published,, as alleged in the last

fore the Herkimer county grange, and
Ppstmaster Grelner of Buffalo, Roose-
velt ileutenanU, are equally active and
are ready to carry the fight to the
polls. Many conferences are scheduled
for today and tomorrow and a com-ple- te

campaign, which, will be short but
sharp, has been mapped out.

preceding paragraph, an follows:
"Republican State Central Committee.

"By M. C George, chairman.
. "By B. V. Llttlefield, secretary."

l To Beoalre Elaotors. M'KINLEY ON FENCE'That certain members of said Repub-
lican state central committee are by
reason of The facta hereinbefore alleged,
fraudulently and unlawfully attempting
to secure on behalf of said assembly

IN RELATION TO CANNON

(United Pn-- Leased Wirt.
Springfield, 111., Aug. '24. Voters ofcandidates an apparent indorsement Champaign, 111., are wondering whetherthereof by said Republican state central

committee, and to thereby mislead and
deceive the electors who may read said

Before GevtifEz entered the field, the people of Oregon were compelled to pay $50, $60 and $75 for their Sewing Machines; The w,hole
state was dominated by the JEWING MACHINE-TRUS- T, selling machines under many well-know- n names, and immense profits were
made. By. securing our "Gevurtz Special"; machines in full carload lots from a manufacturer not in the trust, and going direct to Uhe
people, we have in four years' broken the power of the mighty trust in Oregon. We employ no agents, have no big commissions to charge
up against each machine, but simply ask a small profit We offer the most liberal credit of any dealer in "the city, so any woman in the
state need no longer be without her own machine. s-v- f- "

or not Congressman w. D. McKinley has
followed the lead of NicholaB Ixmg-wort- h

in repudiating Joseph O. Cannon
for speaker of the house. McKinley
does not say he has not repudiated the

arguments and statements in said pollt-
leal pamphlet, and who may vote at said

Republican house leader; he merely deprimary election, in this: That the said
electors will believe that the assembly
candidates, being those candidates in

nies that he, was present at a certain
meeting at which the alleged statement
was made. f --AaTv Make Vniir rhilriron'sfavor of whom said arguments and

statements are requested to be pub 'There are two definite statements 1

i"i.vi
..

.... 7Tr .7lished, are In fact the candidates for
their respective offices selected and in

would like to deny," said McKinley to-
day. "First, that several candidates
were mentioned as Intending to come
out against me provided 1 did not re

dorBed.,by the Republican party, through
said Republioan tate central commit-
tee, whereas in truth and in fact said
assembly candidates, as hereinbefore al

pudiate uannon; ana, second, tnat at a
meeting of the congressional campaign Clothescommittee I repudiated Mr. Cannon andleged,, are seeking the nominations the

same as all the other candidates, and
were designated by said assembly as de S'7 Ml irequested the members to spread the

news among the voters. In reply to
the first statement let me say that it
is common knowledge in the Nineteenth
district that the name of no man has

sirable candidates, which assembly con
slated of delegates Irregularly and un 1 -?stt.--:

; :MsWX---.y::-y:--and All You Need Pay Is
lawfully designated and appointed to at
tend a pretended convention or assem- ever been mentioned as a candidate

against me. In answer to the secondbly in the city of Portland,. Or,, assum-
ing the power and authority of naming
candidates for the offices created for

statement, on the day of the meeting of
the congressional committee, at De

the government of ihe state of Oregon, catur, I was at Beverly, Mass."
all municipal governments Included

RAILROAD'S BOLDtherein,
.$ - Assembly Unlawful. and then

ATTEMPT TO GRAB"That in truth and in fact salu as-
sembly was unlawful, and not author

STREETS CHECKEDized by any law of the state of Oregon
and the attempt by the Republican state mcentral committee to make It appear (Continued From Page One.),

' that said assembly candidates are the
they be referred to the Judiciary comchoice of the Republican party of the

state of Oregon and or the countv cr mittee," said Councilman Rushlight,
The motion was carried. .

Bailroad Plant Grab.
Before the, council met Grant held a

stormy aesslon with Attorney Snow,
representing the railroad, who, accord-
ing to the city attorney, had not only
planned to secure the adoption of the
ordlilaces by the council before sub- -
mittlne the deed to the properties
promised the city, or the railroad in

Right food is a basis
For right living.
"There's only one disease,"
Says an eminent writer
"Wrong living,
'And but one cure f.
"Right living."
Right food is supplied by

terests, but had determined upon cer
tain sigr.mcant, pnrasings in the ordi

All
Attach-
ments:

if. ., t ...

nances themselves, the significance of
wnicn couia only be understood

The Main Features Boiled Down
Automatic, Bobbin-Wind-er So simple that

a child can easily operate it.

; Feed Motion Our latest patent, absolutely
positive gyrating movement operated on ball
bearings.

The Double Four-Motio- n Drop Feed Ex-
tends on both sides of the needle and permits
a greater variety of work than any other.

Shuttle Absolutely self-threadi- ng and does
,not rattle when working.

Stand The stand has a full set of ball bear-
ings and an automatic belt-replac-

Light-Runnin- g On account of the ball bear-
ing and other simple mechanical devices em

through the presupposition that the
railroad Intends to grip all the city
property It can obtain, as absolutely
as it can and wlth-a- s little recompense
as it can be forced by .circumstances FREEto give.

Anticipating that the ordinances
Lwoujd be passed, railroad representa rr--, trr. ".'v"' ' ' 'tives crowded the arallery of tha coun.
cil chamber.- - Their disappointment be
cause of the sudden turn taken for theolty"a protection was obvious.

In hia formal report to the city
this morning Mr. Grant states thatIt contains the vital body and he returns the ordinances In shape that

no can approve, nut adds: 'The council
is advised that in. my opinion said va
cating ordinances should not be passed
at your meeting of August 24, 1910. My
reasons are that the deed from the rail-
road companies granting unto the city
all of the. rights conceded by said rail-
road companies has not been executed or

ployed in its construction, it is one of the simplest, easiest operated, best made and most ele-

gantly ornamented machines in the world, combining every requisite to produce a perfect ma--
chine. The ball-beari- ng feature itself is worth the cost of the machine to the woman whqhas
muth sewing to do.- - -- ':, -- :' v'-- j r;,

Woodworlc The woodwork is golden oak, the .drawer fronts are embossed, and the top leaf
is quarter-sawe- d oak think of it! It also has a regular nickel-plate- d automatic lift Simply
lift the lid and the machine slips into position with the greatest ease and accuracy! There is
practically no weight to it ,

, v. ' ' .

The machine, is a high-cla- ss high-ar- m (under 'the arm measuring 8y by 5 y2 inches) lock--:
stitch, with the new ball-beari- ng stand and ' all the latest improvements. All exposed parts

' -are nickel-plate- d.
-

You Do Not Pay for a Name
. In purchasing this machine you pay for the high-cla- ss works,

and not for a highly advertised name.
, This machine has all the good qualities of all the celebrated

and highly advertised makes combined into one. The expiring
patents rjow permit this. . .

-

f course we cannot advertise this machine to be jut.jike
this or that model or make, butwhen you see the machine we
.send you, you will' at once realize that you are getting a high-grad-e

$60 article for $25.00. On easy payments, toov

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES

Brain-buildin- g elements of
Wheat and barley-M- ost

important of which is

The Potassium Phosphate,
Grown in the grain,
For rebuilding tissues .

Broken down by daily use.
Folks who use Grape-Nu- ts

delivered to the city of Portland.
, Corporation Holds Seed..

representatives or tne compa-
nies, Mr. Shaw, and myself, have not
agreed upen the form thereof. The va
rious descriptions of properties to be
deeded have, not been checked (id: "the
title to some of. the property has not

wnow-4hi- s they-fceM- tr Bff'ieaainiiiearwiTgTrTn-UTieatTeaa- t

two weeks mere In order to get said TTTirThere's a Reasbrv'' 1st and Yamhill
2nd and Yamhill

deed - tnpreperrf onrt Mr. Bnowtias
agreed with me that said deed will be
executed and placed In my hands, andPveacTThe RoadtoWellville

. Foiled in packages.4 then the council may pass the vacating
ordinances, ,and when said ordinances - ' " -


